Specialist departments

Sexual and pregnancy advice
pro familia Oldenburg
0 44 1 / 8 80 95
oldenburg@profamilia.de
www.profamilia.de/oldenburg

Advice and support during pregnancy and for the first year
Family midwife
0 44 31 / 85 51 8

Oldenburg district health department
Paediatrician services
0 44 31 / 85 51 0

Help for victims of crime
Weißer Ring
0 44 1 / 36 16 42 72

Information, advice and training in case of familial violence and violence in partnerships
Oldenburg Intervention Project (Olip)
0 44 1 / 36 11 08 51
olip@konfliktenschlichtung.de
http://olip.konfliktenschlichtung.de

Contact and advice centre for victims of criminal offences and their relatives
Victim help office Oldenburg
0 44 1 / 2 20 40 07
maya.kirstein@justiz.niedersachsen.de

Addiction counselling, addiction treatment, prevention
Information centre addiction social welfare work
0 44 31 / 29 64

Help in case of violence
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What can you do if you suspect a child or adult is being physically, psychologically or sexually abused?

The way of proceeding can be completely different according to every situation.

The listed specialist departments offer you free advice in the Oldenburg district and are organised according to:

- Urgent aid “around the clock”
- Specialist departments

If you suspect or have a case of violence in your area, you can pass on the relevant numbers to the parties concerned or to their relatives, or get advice and information yourself.

First contact to clarify the situation, crisis intervention, referral to the responsible authority,

**Aufwind [upwind] women and girls**

- telephone 0 44 31 / 94 85 85
- aufwind@oldenburg-kreis.de
- www.aufwind.oldenburg-kreis.de

Violence in relationships / domestic violence

**Information and intervention centre BISS**

- telephone 0 44 31 / 94 85 85
- aufwind@oldenburg-kreis.de

Protection and advice in case of experience of violence

**Woman and children’s safe home**

- telephone 0 44 31 / 9 28 42
- frauenhaus@ewetel.net
- www.frauenhaus.oldenburg-kreis.de

Child welfare endangerment, educational support

**Department of Children and Young Peoples’ Affairs Oldenburg District**

- telephone 0 44 31 / 85 257

Urgent danger, law enforcement

**Police**

- 110 or 0 44 31 / 94 10

Contact and advice centre against sexual assault

**Wildwasser Oldenburg e.V.**

- telephone 0 44 1 / 1 66 56
- www.wildwasser-oldenburg.de

Advice in case of neglect, abuse, sexual violence

**Child protection centre Oldenburg**

- telephone 0 44 1 / 1 77 88
- info@kinderschutz-ol.de
- www.kinderschutz-ol.de

Psychological information centre for children, teenagers and parents

**Villa Knagge**

- telephone 0 44 31 / 9 20 47

Pregnancy and unwanted pregnancy

**Women's advice – Donum Vitae**

- telephone 0 44 31 / 7 32 20

Preservation of evidence for victims of violent crime

**ProBeweis-Institute Network for forensic medicine**

Suspected cases of child abuse / child maltreatment

**Child protection institute project for forensic medicine Oldenburg**

- telephone 0 176 / 15 32 45 72